Introduction: Renal trauma accounts for 5% of all trauma cases. Rare mechanisms of injuries including sports participation are increasingly common. Rugby-related trauma poses a conundrum for physicians and players due to the absence of clear guidelines and a paucity of evidence. Our series highlights traumatic rugby-related renal injuries in our institution, and emphasize the need for international guidelines on management. Methods: A retrospective review of all abdominal traumas between January 2006 and April 2013, specifically assessing for renal related trauma that were secondary to rugby injuries was performed. All patients' demographics, computerized tomography results, hematological and biochemical results and subsequent management were recorded. Results: Five male patients presented with rugby-related injuries. Mean age was 21 years old. All patients were hemodynamically stable and managed conservatively in acute setting. One patient was detected to have an unknown pre-existing atrophic kidney that had been subsequently injured, and was booked for an elective nephrectomy an 8-week interval. Conclusion: Rugby-related trauma has generated essential attention. This paper serves to highlight this type of injury and the need for defined guidelines on role of imaging and international consensus on timing of return to contact sport, in both professional and amateur settings.
Introduction
Renal trauma accounts for 5% of all trauma cases [1] . Blunt trauma due to road traffic accidents, falls and assaults are the major contributing factors [2] . However, albeit a rarer mechanism of injury, sports participation are an increasingly common presentation. Pediatric data from North American studies have observed that 16-30% of renal trauma is secondary to sporting activity [3] .
Rugby-related trauma has had significant media attention with concerns over player safety. Governing bodies have introduced new measures including the on-pitch 'concussion bin' in an effort to improve the safety of the sport. Renal specific trauma poses a conundrum for treating physicians and team medics in respect to the timing of returning to contact training, which is especially important in the professional era.
Traditionally, surgical management was the mainstay treatment of renal trauma. However, in recent years a conservative approach has been advocated [4] . The role and timing of follow-up imaging also remains a contentious issue [5] . Evidence supports no interval imaging for Grade I and II renal trauma [6, 7] . The European Association of Urology (EAU) has published a management algorithm for traumatic renal injuries [7] ( fig. 1 ), however only half of urologists in Great Britain utilize them [8] .
This paper serves to highlight traumatic rugby-related renal injuries and the need for international guidelines on role of imaging and when is it safe to return to contact sport.
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Methods
A retrospective review was conducted in a tertiary referral university hospital emergency department (ED), which assesses over 45,000 patients per year. The ED serves a population catchment exceeding 350,000 people. Between January 2006 and April 2013, a retrospective medical record analysis was conducted of all patients (aged > 16 years) that were reviewed with abdominal trauma in the ED. We specifically examined for renal related trauma that were secondary to rugby injuries (organized rugby including semi and professional players). All patients had a triphasic computed tomography (CT) scan (with non-contrast, contrast and delayed phases) of the abdomen at time of presentation (as per departmental protocol) to assess and define the renal injury and/or any associated injuries. Patient demographics, presenting features, timing and position of injury, imaging and subsequent American Association for the Surgery of Trauma Organ Injury Scale (AAST-OIS) grading was recorded. A consultant radiologist reported all images. All patients were arranged to be followed-up in the urology outpatients department prior to recommencing contact training.
Results
During the study period, 5 male patients presented with rugby-related injury. All patients had no significant medical or surgical history. However, patient five on imaging was detected to have an unknown pre-existing atrophic left kidney, which had been subsequently injured. The mean age of admitted patients was 21 years old (range 19-26 years). The average weight was 101.2 kg (range 80-118 kg).
Sixty percent (n = 3) presented with frank hematuria and flank pain, while the other 40% (n = 2) had frank hematuria alone. The presence of hematuria was cited as the main reason for immediate ED attention. In all cases, urine dipstick was positive for blood. None of the patients had concomitant injuries.
All patients were investigated with triphasic CT scan as per established hospital protocols for the investigation of abdominal trauma. AAST-OIS grading for the 5 patients included 2 Grade III injuries and one of Grade I, II and IV ( fig. 1 ).
All patients were admitted for clinical monitoring, with strict bed-rest and serial hematological and biochemistry checks. Mean hemoglobin on admission was 14.3 g/dl (range 13.5-14.8 g/dl). Hemoglobin was monitored for an average of 2.5 days post admission (range 0-3 days). All patients were hemodynamically stable on presentation. All patients' hemoglobin remained stable from admission to discharge. None required blood transfusion. Mean creatinine on admission was 93.4 μmol/l (median 86 μmol/l, range 82-119 μmol/l). Patient five was noted to have an elevated creatinine (119 μmol/l) that normalized within 2 days after intravenous fluids.
Creatinine remained stable in all other patients. Median length of stay for the patients during their acute presentation was 7 days (range 5-12 days).
Patient four underwent angiography in interventional radiology, to investigate a suspected vascular injury noted on CT scan. A small pseudo-aneurysm was noted on angiography, no procedure was required ( fig. 2) . All other patients were managed conservatively. Patient five underwent an elective left laparoscopic nephrectomy 8 week post injury after split renal function testing using Tc-99m diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid observed a non-functioning kidney. The decision to proceed to nephrectomy was to minimize the high risk of re-bleeding from repeated abdominal rugby contact.
All other patients were followed-up in the urology outpatients department 6 weeks post injury with no acute issues. Three had recommenced rugby training prior to follow-up with urology on their own accord (table 1).
Discussion
The kidney is the most commonly injured genitourinary organ, occurring in 5% of all trauma cases [1] . Though the main etiology for renal trauma is secondary to high velocity mechanisms including road traffic accidents and falls, there is an increasingly incidence of renal injuries secondary to sporting injuries. The presence of pre-existing renal abnormalities makes renal injury more likely following trauma [2], like with patient five in our study (though incidentally detected).
There are currently 26 classifications for renal injuries that have been reported in the literature over the past 60 years [7] . The most widely accepted classification is the AAST-OIS. Injuries are Graded I-IV in correlation with findings on abdominal CT [10] . The AAST score both aids management and confers a prognostic element [10] . Furthermore AAST scoring is the most important variable predicting the need for kidney repair or nephrectomy [4] . To date, there are no specific treatment guidelines pertaining to the short-and long-term management of sports-related trauma. EAU guidelines recommend imaging in all abdominal trauma patients with the presence of hematuria and shock or with major associated injuries. Furthermore, injury secondary to rapid deceleration warrants imaging to rule out ureteral avulsion or renal pedicle injury [11] .
Traditionally, intravenous pyelography was the initial imaging modality in renal trauma cases [12] . However, it has been largely replaced by contrast CT scanning, and is only utilised in institutions without access to higher imaging modalities [13] . Contrast CT is the gold standard imaging modality. It provides good evaluation of inter abdominal and retroperitoneal structures, with excellent sensitivity of detecting concomitant injuries. CT has a negative predictive value of 99.8% [14] .
The management of renal trauma can be broadly divided into 3 groups: conservative, radiological (angioembolisation) and surgical. In recent years conservative management has become the mainstay in the acute management of renal trauma. Many advocate admission with strict bed rest, clinical monitoring, serial examinations and hemoglobin checks until resolution of hematuria, as done in our cases. Most trauma patients are evaluated promptly, and therefore bloods are sent ideally within 1 hour of injury. Evidence of elevated creatinine at initial assessment is more reflective of pre-existing pathology.
Angiography and selective embolisation is utilised with success rates as high as 83% for management of Grade IV and V renal injuries with vascular complications [15] . Historically all Grade V injuries underwent surgical exploration, but this practice has become more controversial in contemporary times. Surgical exploration is now reserved for those patients presenting with significant renal trauma with associated hemodynamic instability [16] . Therefore, proceeding to surgery is taken on a clinical basis rather than solely on radiological find- ings. The goal of surgery is to control hemorrhage and salvage the kidney, with reconstruction feasible in the majority of cases. Long-term studies have shown that conservative management has no impact on immediate or long-term morbidity or mortality rates [17] . The role of endoscopic surgical procedures with deployment of retrograde ureteral stents in cases where significant extravasation of urine is evident on CT should be considered to prevent urinoma formation. However, the treatment of each trauma case is unique and therefore should be considered on a case-by-case basis. Conservative treatment with antibiotics may suffice, however on occasions the placement of a percutaneous drain or ureteral stent may be required.
Despite the lack of benefit and strong evidence against repeat imaging, institutional protocols and "best" practices have a significant bearing on the role of repeated imaging. Some suggest re-imaging upon resolution of microscopic hematuria, others prior to discharge, while some repeat CT scans 6-10 weeks after initial injury [18] . EAU advises that Grade I-IV injuries do not necessitate repeat imaging unless there is an acute change in the patient's status (as is the practice in our institution) [19] . Furthermore the EAU recommends that longterm follow-up imaging should ultimately be decided on a case-by-case basis (Level C evidence) [19] . In the context of professional sport, physicians can face pressure to re-scan patients in an effort to shorten absence from sport. A survey of the American Medical Society of Sports Medicine physicians highlighted discrepancies between recommendations and clinical practice. Only 54% of members would formally advise athletes with a solitary kidney to re-participate in contact sports at high school or college level [20] . Evidence of renal injury whilst playing sport is sparse and anecdotal. A review of 4.4 million sport exposures found that kidney injury accounted for 0.076% of injuries recorded, with none requiring surgical management. Injuries to the brain, head, neck and spine are more prevalent [21] . Moreover, road traffic accidents alone are 2-10 times a more common cause of renal injury than sport [22] , but physicians are unlikely to advise patients not to travel in motor vehicles. Ultimately patients/players must decide whether they want to return to sport, while aware of the risk.
Interestingly, an Irish study observed that field position correlated to risk of renal injury among rugby players [22] . There is a discernible difference in body habitus and weight depending on player position in rugby. Wing forward was the position most likely to give rise to injuries and prop was the least. The average weight of the Renal Trauma 137 current Irish rugby squad is 103.5 kg, with a difference of 37 kg between the heaviest and lightest players, however it remains unclear whether body weight has any impact on risk and injury severity. The modern professional era of rugby has changed in recent years with players that are now bigger and faster therefore a significant higher risk of injury [23] .
Timing of return to sporting activity is of significant concern to both amateur and professional athletes. The decision must be decided on an individual basis. However, prior to resuming sporting activity the potential complications and long-term sequelae should been discussed thoroughly. The lack of specific international guidelines and consensus, along with paucity of studies makes for difficult decision-making. Athletes, with counsel from appropriate physicians, ultimately must decide if and when to return to sport.
Conclusion
Rugby-related trauma though rare, has generated attention and awareness in recent times. It poses a conundrum for physicians and players due to the absence of clear guidelines and a paucity of scientific evidence. This paper serves to highlight this type of injury and the need for defined guidelines on role of imaging and international consensus on timing of return to contact sport, in both professional and amateur settings.
